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Home Motor Company’s Dem
onstration Farm Successful

Th* Enterprise has watched 
with kaenaaiand oontinuoa inter
est tbe Home Motor Company ’a 
demonstration (arm throughout 
the fear.

We baye watched tbe methods 
of cultivation from tbe begnning. 
The plowing preparatory to and 
preeeoing planting was done 
thoroughly. It was deep break
ing and continuous listing. As 
a result tbs soil was thoroughly 
mulched before tbe seed were 
put in the ground.

Let it be remembered that this 
Is the second year of this Com
pany's demonstration f a r m .  
Two years ago when tbe tractor 
and plow were started in the 
field, it was thought bv many 
that it would be a (utile attempt 
at farming beoause of the deep 
seating and rankness of the 
Johnson grass. Indeed, t b e  
grass bad such bold on the land 
it was ssougb to make one be
lieve that tbe farm would never 
be tillable again.

Tbe first ysar the tractor culti
vating killed mneb of the grass 
and a partial yield of cotton was 
bad. When plowing time came 
this year at tbe beginning of the 
year, every foot of tbe farm was 
broken deep again. Then it was 
listed and re-lieted some six 
times. When planting t i m e  
came tbe very best seed obtain
able was secured for planting 
purposes.

A fter  the cotton was up and 
ready for cultivating, there was 
never another idle moment with 
working the farm. The cotton

CHURCH WORK IN 
fINE CONDITION

The fourth quarterley confer
ence of tbe Bronte charge of the 
Metbodiat church was held at 
Hayrick Thursday of last week, 
Dr. A. D. Porter, presiding elder 
of the district, presiding.

Every report showed th e  
finances of the churches in the 
charge in splendid condition and 
tbe spiritaality and growth of 
she Several congregaiions were 
pleasing both to the elder and to 
paator in oharge, Rev. W. E An
derson.

This is the dosing up of the 
third year of tbe pastorate of 
Rev. Anderson on this field and 
tbe reports show tuat tbe work 
is in tbs best condition since he 
assumed pastoral leadership. 
This speaks much as to bis fidel
ity to bis work and tbe splendid 
cooperation of tbe mem here of 
tbe cbarcbes with him in every 
good word and work. Rev. An
derson is quite a busy man now 
olosicg up bis year’s work and 
getting ready for conference 
His brethren and all otbors who 
know of bis work can truthfully 

say, "W ell done."

was plowed, and each time just 
a little more shallow until the 
last plowing was not much more 
than skimming the top of the 
ground. Many people have wait
ed and watched for the outcome 
There were many skeptics about 
tractor farm ing— some said, “ it 
oan’t be did,”  But, thu harvest
ing season is now on. Already 
about twenty five bales of cotton 
have been gatheied and we be 
lieve, since going over the farm, 
Monday afternoon, with Mr. 
Knierim, manager of the Home 
Motor Company, there is more 
cotton yet to be picked than they 
have gathered.

In one field of one hundred 
and twenty seven acres, we be
lieve they will get approximately 
0ftv bales of cotton. The other 
field tiiey have cultivated will not 
do so well, but it is purely due to 
the fact that the land is not ad
apted to cotton.

One thing is certain: The 
Home Motor Company have dem
onstrated t at tractor farming 
is a success. They have also 
demonstrated that the sure way 
to kili Johnson grass is to go 
after it with a tractor. There 
is not enough Johnson grass on 
the field they have cultivated for 
two years to be visible scarcely 
to one’s vision as tie walks over 
the field.

And the cheapest farming for 
1926 as we see it is tractor farm

ing, for feed is for teams go 
ing to be so high, it will be al
most prohibitive.

NORTON SCHOOL
B GINS MONDAY

Fine Response.
Tiie Enterprise the past few 

issues has requested its sub 
scribers to look after their sub
scription renewals.

It is very gratify ing the liberal 
response. It  is our usual cus
tom to acknowledge publicly tbe 
renewal of each one, but the past 
few days we have been so sub
merged with renewals that were 
we to mention each one it would 
require entirely too much space. 
Hence to each and every one who 
has sent a renewal we say “ thank 
you ," and expression is sincere. 
We want to give you a local news
paper second to none for the 
size of the community and the 
volume of business we receive 
We appreciate the fidelity of our 
subscribers and the many kindly 
things said to us by them as to 
the merits of the Enterprise as a 
country weekly.

F. 0. Jenkins o f  Ballinger 
^pa transacting bnaiaaaa in 
Bronte Wed neoday.

Ships Car Of Cattle.
A. J. Rawlings shipped a car 

of fat cattle to Fort Worth first 
of tbe week. Mr. Rawlings' 
modesty would not let him state 
in tbe pretence of a newspaper 
manjust how much he realized on 
the stuff. But it was good stuff, 
euch ae  he generally ships, 
hence it can be taken that be 
topped tbe market.

Prof, Carl Tankersley, prin
cipal of the Norton school writes, 
asking that The Enterprise an
nounce the opening of the sclioo1 
there next Monday, October 19- 
th.

The faculty of the Norton 
school for the incoming year is 
as follows:

Carl Tu'.kersley, principal, 
has charge of the High School 
Department.

Misses Mary Middleton and 
Kobhie Elliott, grummar school 
department. Miss Elliott will 
also have charge o f the kinder- 
gailen work. She is from Sul 
Ross Normal at Alpine.

M 's  Robert Ford and Miss 
Della Harding, four primary 
grades.

Miss Emma Alice Walker, 
music.

M iss
sion.

Misses Elliott and McKhan 
coine to us from Hrady.

Miss Walker comes from Bal
linger, The other four teachers 
taught in our school last year 
and are known to all our peo 
pie.

All our teachers have hud col
lege training.

Superintendent R E White
and the county agents, Mr 
I-chmberg and Mias Field will 
be with us on opening day

Let all the patrons attend the 
opening exercises. We are look
ing forward to n great year and 
wo seek the cooperation of all 

Carl Tankersley, 
Principal

Edith McShan, exprès

Going To Church A Bad Habit

Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Sims 
and children, attended the Bal
linger fair Weduesday afternoon.

SONGFEST W AS 
LARGELY ATTENDED
Due to the rains early Sunday 

morning and the threatening 
weather generally in the fore 
p ir t o f  the day. many were kept 
away from the Coke County S ing
ing Convention held in Bronte 
Sunday.

But with tho coming of the 
afternoon, when the clouds had 
lifted there was an immense 
throng from all the surrounding 
sections o f *  t h e  country, 
and the afternoon was delight
fully spent in singing and in 
listening to the singing. There 
was class singing and special 
songs by quartettes, all of which 
were pleasing to those who lis
tened.

A t the noon hour a delightful 
lunch was enjoyed by all pres 
ent, which was spread in the old 
fashioned way1.

The next song day Is the 
fourtli Sunday in November and 
will be At Valley View. An in
vitation in advance is extended 
to all in come and bring baskets 
full of lunch and enjoy tbe day.

The occupants of the editorial 
parsonage are relishing soma 
very fine tomatoes, grown by J. 
B. Johnson, whicu we appre
ciate. The tomatoea are of large 
variety and very floe flavor.

An Episcopalian minister who1 
is at war with his church men 
is quoted as hsj ing:

“ I consider going to a church 
and praying to a God to be had 
habits."

It makes no difference how in
tellectually g n a t that preacher* 
may be, his assertion is too 
broad 1 nteliigcnt r e l i g i o n ,  
faithfully lived up to, is always 
refining at <1 ennobling in Uk e f
fect upon, i.ulunly individual life 
and character, but tbe life and 
clia iacter o f  any community, 
or age, of people as a whole.

In this age o f religious cam
ouflaging, there are instances of 
churches so low in their ideals 
of fidelity to religious princi
ples that it is better to remain 
away from such a place than to 
go there for the puipose of re 
ligious worship. For, t li e 
shameful betrayal of the great 
principles of the Christ, the 
trampling underfoot of its rules 
and regulations the church in 
question has her.t'ded so loudly 
to the world as the laws by which 
they are governed in Hie curry
ing on and maintaining the work 
and fellowship of the church; 
the hypocrisies of the minis
ter m charge; the wilful disposi
tion of a few leaders to make 
their wishes, whether right or 
wrong, the law of the church in 
stead of fidelity to the estab
lished laws; the irreligious ira- 
proprieties of its leadersor other 
members, which make such a 
churoll a stench in the nostrils 
of Almighty God and common 
decency; the lack of fellowship 
(which, when it is what it should 
be according to the ideals of 
Jesus Chr i s t w i t h  r e f  
erence to the fraternal relations 
between men, is the most beau
tiful thing upon which the gaz 
ing angels ever looked) in which 
condition, every time its mem 
hers and others go to the place 
o f wrrahip, they have to play the 
role of a hypocrite in their greet 
ings of each other— when the 
members will go away and speak 
most shamefully of tho loaders, 
and the leaders will go out and 
during tho days of the week 
have a code of ethics towards 
some of the other members that 
would make a D igger Indian 
blush with shame; when mem 
bers of tiie church are constant-

devouring each other and pour
ing oet upon each other the elime 
of their filthy souls -great Goc*. 
no, don’t go to euch a plaoe to 
play the role of a worshiper, for 
if you do, you stultify your own 
eoul and the miuister'e quota 
tion above ie true— it is indeed a 
bad habit to go to euch a church

But, if the church ie ong tl>o 

members of which love the sacr
ed principles of Christ as they 
interpret them and love t h e  
established laws of their church, 
regardless as to what kind of 
government it may be, and who 
would rather dla than *o violate 
wilfully tbe lawa of the New 
Testament and Lbeir cbarcli; 
whose members live clean, moral 
lives, and whose men and women 
have that modesty of Ufa that 
keeps them from parading their 
goodness, ia that Pharisaical way, 
which makes them t o  say: 
“ God, we thank thee that we ai e 
not as other men are,”  but who 
are quiet and unobtrusive end 
who walk humbly before the 
Lord and men; who truly love 
religion and are members of the 
church out of sincere motive»-; 
who seek to be real helpers in 
the great warfare of life; who 
fear God aud love their fellows 
and they meet at the altar in the 
spirit of reverence for tbe divine 
and a spirit of brotherly love 
pervades them and they ex
change greetings with e a c h  
oilier, and indeed love each other 
a n d  pray for e a c h  other 
aud regard each other as breth
ren; whose men are pious and 
above just suspicion aud whose 
hearts are “ sat on things above," 
.md not od the lust and greed 
and the tilth of this world, and 
they seek to be mutually helpful 
to each other -yes. a thousand 
times, to go to a church like that 
and worship is “ like the dews of 
Heruuin." And every time on« 
takes advantage o f such a n 
opportunity, he only sets to pls.v • 
ing tbe Aeolian harp of his own 
soul and there is always music 
for him sweet as “ a song in the 
n igh t," and he goes out to se ta  
soug of purity and cleanliness 
and piety and hope and good 
cheer in tite heart of a sin scar
red and wrecked race.

God, give us more churches 
like the last mentioned, for in 
them is wrapped up Hie destiny

ly and eternally back biting and and happiness of tbe world!

Ode to Confederate Veterans

Friday morning of last week, in Simmon* University, at A b i
lene, the Confederate Veterans of that city war* at th* chapel 
service on invitation of the president, Dr. J. D. Ssndefer. Mica 
'ferna  Smith, daughter of Mr and Mrs O. M. Smith of Bronte, 
was ho impressed with the childish happiness of the old votarans, 
&h they worshiped God In their simple way that aba panned tho 
lines balow which are beautiful both in sentiment and diction. 
W riting to her parent* about the Veterana and thaoocaaion, Mias 
Smith aaid: “ It was pathetic, they were so childishly happy. 
When th* band played Dixie they waved their bats, and they bad 
a large Confederate flag, which they waved too:*’

Ws salute you, oh Coafederate Vstsrsas,
For the glorious past for whlsh you stand. v
For your loss sod valor as you pressed the eeeee 
Of freedom for oer noble Southland.
In our hearts yoe ere enshrined, you Uve 
Beyond the bounds of meeeurod time.
Like a guardian angel o’er the New South hovers 
The spli it of the old Confederate Line
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ter, |(ppoh 1, 1018, at »he Poet 
Oflbe at Bronte, Texas, under
tbe Act of March 1,1871.

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year in advance $1.00

Six months ........  -50
Three months----------   2.r>

Be s ‘‘booster’’— that means 
say something good for the com
munity in which you live.

Qu estions of public interest 
and community good should al 
ways be discussed dispassionate 
ly and to the one end nr doing 
the greatest good to the great
est number of people.

Ralph Scott is in a good way 
to get shot with some awfully 
deadly weapon. He met us on 
tbestreetsin Ballinger the other 
day. We had a large package in 
our hand. He had the audacity 
to ask us if the contents of the 
package were legal and whether 
or not they were “ fifty five per 
cent.”

Be tolerant—that m e a n s :  
Allow the other fellow the same 
priyilege you take for yourself — 
to think hie way about matters. 
It may be, after all, he is just as 
intellectually smart as yourself, 
and it is possible too for him to 
be as deeply conscientious as 
yourself. Allow every man to 
think and act as he pleases long

at he dose nene other an in- 
juatioeor injury and does not 
oontravene the established laws
of society.

A “ now thing under the sun’ ’ 
in these “ last days’ ’ happened in 
a West Texas town the other 
day. A father took iiis lit tile 
sixteen y e a i o ld  daughter, 
gently (?) in his arms, laid her 
down, sat down on her, and in 
the presence o f a school teacher 
used a razor strap, even though 
she was dressed in forty dollar 
lingerie. The little *”  decid 
ed with some of her c..ums her 
age, to turn “ flapper,”  falsified 
to her father on the plea that 
she was going to the schoo 
house, and she and her chums 
stoic away with a thing that had 
on a pair of je.ly bean pants and a 
red poker dot tie around its neck 
to an adjoining town to a show. 
The leachei accidentally became 
apprised of what had occured, 
informed the father o f the little 
Miss and the father went after 
his daughter and brought them 
home Then, “ the big show”  
came off—like “ the soft patter of 
tbo ra n on the roo f”  the razor 
strap came in exceedingly close 
proxim ity to the aforesaid forty 
dollar lingerie. And there was 
weeping and wailing in camp : 
We say, “ God bless that father, 
strengthen his arm and h is  
heart.”  And we likewise say, I 
“ God bless that girl for having 
such a father ”  Give us a genera
tion of such “ daddies,”  w h o  
themselves will live worthily ai u 
that will “ rule well’’ their homes, 
and then a generation of wive* 
and mothers to stand l»y the 
“ Jaddies”  and say to them, 
“ Daddy, you are a good daddy to

Our Policy

Protect Your 
Floors

KE E P  them immaculate. In  
.your home nothing has 
harder wear— nothing is more 

conspicuous. Smooth and pol
ished, they lend beauty to the 
rooms. If unsightly, nothing 
detracts more.

Pee Gee Floor Varnish will 
save the surface of your floors. 
It will give them a mirror-like 
finish. Water will not discolor 
them, nor will heels mar their 
smoothness. Pee Gee Floor 
Varnish is lasting.

N o  more scrubbing and  
back-breaking work. With al
most no labor they always 
look spick-and-span.

*

Bronte Texa*

t t M

The very beet of Gasoline. Kerosene, ami Lubricating 
O il*  at Reasonable Prices, with prompt sei vise, cour. 
teoue treatment and appreciation for your patron
age. Phone us We are ready to serve you.

BARNEY MODGLING, Magnolia Agent !
BRONTE, TEXAS j

your children and 1 am with you 
in controling them if it makes a 
prairie out of all the woodland in 
the country in doing so.”  O, 
wlien shall we com° hack to the 
simple home life, where the 
citildren shall he taught parental 
authority! Until that \ s done, 
we can expect nothing hut the 
dissipations of our youth.

XL- Attention Cotton Farmers
W t can supply you with

Teats, Wagon Covers, Scale Beams,
Picking Socks, Knee Pada, Water Bags.

IV .vch our olntlo* — It it's net there,
call instd.— » .h a v e  It

Keeney’s Variety Store,
F R A N K  K FF .NEY.O oprirtur

Brent#, Texas

F A L L  A N D  W INTER

SUITS
Overcoats, Stetson Hats, 

Leather Vests
Bought Right and We Are Soiling Thom Right.

T. C. PRICE & CO.
Bronte. Texas

Resolutions.
Whereas, It has pleased God 

in His wisdom to remove from 
our midst Bro. W. A. Good 
whose death occured September 
16th. Therefore be it resolved, 
by Tennyson Lodge No 1208. 
A. P. A A. M , That we deplore 
the untimely death of our worthy 
brother His fellowship a n d  
pleasant association will be sadly 
missed in our lodge meeting. 
Let us hope that by exercising 
the same fidelity to duty, and 
practicing the virtues our noble 
order commends, we will meet 
our brother in that “ Celestial 
Lodge above where the Supreme 
Architect of the universe pre
sides”  Tennyson Lodge has lost 
a worthy master mason, the 
widow a devoted husband and 
sons and daughters an affeotion- 
ate father and the country a 
patriotic citizen. We extend the 
family our sincerest sympathy 
in their bereavement.

Resolved further, that a copy 
of these resolutions be spread 
upon tbe minutes of our Lodge, 
a copy be furnished the bereaved 
.vidow and a copy be furnished 
the Bronte Enterprise for pub 
lioation.

J. A. Stephenson,
W. II. Cothran,
K. K, Walber,

Com mite« on Resolutions.

mrm
Ed Dixon remembers “ the old 

home town”  paper and helps us 

out by advancing his subscription 

figures, whloh we appreciate.

A. J. Rawlings i s another 
appreciated subscriber, who has 
advanced his subscription fig
ures. We thank him.

If It’s Wall Paper, See Us!
------------------- FOR W E CAN PLEASE YOU--------------------

Both in Quality, Patterns and Price

For Paints, Varnishes and Stains
See CO U LTER P A IN T  C O M PAN Y At

Coulter’s Arcade
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Get Ready
—  F O R — ........—

San Angelo’s Big Fair

And when you come to town, and you are hungry, 
remember the place where you get

“Good Eats”
and a hundred per ct service in cleanliness, prompt

ness and courtesy is

TH E COZY CA FE
Centre! Netienal Benk Neck  

BAN ANGELO, TEXAS \
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Those I.ong W inter Evenings
keep youi hfene warm and cosy with a

P O L E ’ S
O R IG IN A L

HOT BLAST HEATER
health o f your family depends upon properly heated 

rooms—warm floors. The maximum radiation, low base
heat, air tight construction, and Hot Blast Combus ^n insure 
even temperature in all parts o f the room at all times.

And besides, Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heater is guaranteed 
to consume one-third less fuel than any underdiaft stove on 
the market—guaranteed to hold fire for thirty six hours.

Let us show  you yours today.

Easy Terms Arranged

IC E L O  F1NITDEE CO’S.
San Angelo, Texas

Now i> the time to pay your subscription.

Pay Day Is

Fgreet Firm Fmt Out
by Heavy Ocean Faf

A heavy dripping fog rolled ia 
from the Pacific ocean and pat oat 
effectively t  fierce forest fire which 
had been burning for day* in the 
Olympic peninsula south went of 
Port Angeles, Washington. This is 
the only tune recorded in northweat 
forestry of the occurrence of such 
• phenomenon. With no indication 
of rain and lacking water with 
which to light the advance of the 
flaming menace, foresters watched 
the fire making progress toward the 
town of Quilcene, beyond which lay 
valuable tracts of big trees, when 
suddenly the wet fog descended. 
Like a huge gray cloud it settled 
down u|*>n the forest, enshrouding 
everything. The lire tighter» fled in 
terror lest they become bewildered 
and lost on the mountain sides. 
Soon the pungent smell of cedar 
and hemlock smoke disappeared and 
by mid-afternoon when the fog 
lifted, there remained only a few 
smoking dead logs, while all about 
the charred trunks of former mer
chantable trees dri|»ped with water 
from the providential fire exting
uisher.

Guffs' Breeding Ground
The numerous islands olT ths 

coast of Maine are one of the prin
cipal breeding colonies for gulls and 
here they build crude nests on the 
ground and in the evergreen tree». 
The young birds are clumsy, little 
brownish-gray object* and are often 
badly treated by the older ones. In
deed, many are attacked and killed, 
seemingly without reason, though 
this is perhaps nature’s method of 
birth control. 'Chose that survive 
the earlv weeks • f life soon learn to 
take care of the» Ives, and by tne 
time the southern night logins tilt 
young birds nre fully pit-pared to 
fight the winter buttle for food in 
New York harbor.

^  They Never Miscarry

Ed— It’s astonishing how many 
different kinds of mail reach the 
dead-letter office.

Ned (sadly)— Yes all except the 
bills.

HARMED
Sunday afternoon at Robart 

Lee, JudgeW. H. Ball oflrinktinp,

Mr. Larkin Piuitt and Mina 

Edna Norred were unittd in 

marriage. These young people 

have many frienda who will wish 

them «very blessing in Ufa, in 

which wish Tba Kntarpriao joins.

Animal Worship Nai
Yet Extinct in Wmrid

The idea has always bean preva
lent among primitive paapla that 
animals are endowed with aoula that 
once inhabited human beings, says
the Montreal Star. When a like
ness is recognised between an ani
mal and a friend who ie dead, the 
animal is addressed as the person 
and honored with some sort of wor
ship. Many tribes aall themselves 
by the name of some animal.

The most civilised people among 
whom animal worship survives lie 
within the range of Brahnuniom 
Here the aaored cow is not merely 
to be spared; ah# ie worshiped as a 
deity and bowed to daily by the 
Hindu. Perhaps no worship ha* 
prevailed more widely than the ser
pent. It has its place in Bgypt and 
among the Hebrowe, in Greece and 
Rome, among the Celts and Scandi
navians in Europe, in Persia and 
India, in China and Tibet, in Mex
ico and Peru and in Africa, where 
it still flourishes in certain parte.

Many Small Addition»
to British Revenues

In the minds of moet people the 
national revenue ie linked almost
solely with the millions derived from 
ineome tax, the duties on beer and 
apinte and customa duet. But the 
country's purse is augmented by 
many sources unrealised by the av
erage persou, 1/ondon Tit-Bite says.

Prison gardens, for example, pro
duce a small yearly revenue. Bromp- 
ton cemetery burial fees add their 
quota to our money bags. Photo
graph* sold at the National gallery 
and the British museum add a few 
hundred* a year, w hile the Tower of 
London contributes its gets money, 
▲t least £100,000 a year »  derived 
from the Persian oil fields while 
dividends on our shares in the Suez 
oanal amount to £500,00« a year.

Wrecks and derelicts driven 
ashore, filing* of precious metals 
used at the royal mint, certain po
lice court receipt*, crown land rents 
—all these minor item* help to pay 
our way.

Come in and 
Settle Your 

Account

Rubber in Lignite
“ Petrified” rubber ha* been found 

in German lignite, or “ brown coal,” 
it is reported nt Jena, Germany. In 
lignite deposits queerly-ehaped fibers 

' known a* “monkey hairs" are noted 
frein time to time. Analysis showed 
that thc*e were rubber, vulcanized 
over u great length of time l>ecause 
of tiie high percentage of sulphur 
pr**#ent. In some lignite deposits 
the “ monkey hairs” are like »oit 
vulcanized rubber, in other» liks 
ebonite.

As You Look at It
Qualifications for a good wife ar» 

many and include among other 
things ability to nook, household 
management, ability, executive 
training, and what not. But a man 
has been found who wants bis wife 
to bs but a good singer. He heard 
a singer at station W BZ recently, 
and in writing to the station stated 
that "one ought to change that 
«Mies’ to ‘Mr».’ ”  Could this fairly 
ba for a proposal or was he

'»wishing the job on another?—Bal
timore Sun.

Home Motor Company

B R O N TE , TEXAS

Gnats Like Smoke
A swarm of gnats, estimated at 

several millions, lodged in a cornice 
of the Pint National Bank building 
at Connelleavills, Pa., and reeultad 
in a fire alarm being aounded. A 
pedestrian saw what he believed to 
be smoke issuing from the oornica, 
bnt the firemen could discover no 
blaze. It was found that the »warn
ing of the gnat« appeared from the 
pidewalk to be jug, Uk* «poke

A Tolstoi Tale
A veteran news|*per man was 

talking about conservatism.
“ Wheu I was a correspondent 

years ago in Ru«»in,” he said, “ 1 
once met Tolstoi.

“ Tolatoi hated consenatirm.
"  ’The coiis-ervH'ives,’ he »aid, ‘de

clared that the liberation of the serfs 
would make things worse As a 
matter of fact thing« are latter now

“ ’ Iu the old conservative days, 
before the iprfa were liberated, all 
our beds v^a fu ll of bugs, and when 
a guest mited some aristocratic 
home, the serf butler would be or
dered to undress and lie an hour or 
two in the spare-room, eo that the 
edge would be taken off the buga’ 
appetite, and the gueet could sleep 
in peace.’ ”

Big Money far Heirloom»
At a famous Ixmdon auction room 

the wonderful heirloom* of the 
Swathling family were sold under 
the hammer and wen greedily pur
chased by collectors, says the Lon
don Daily Mail. The sale realised 
$5,000 e minute and the total cash 
receipts for the day ware cloaa to 
«560,000. The total aala realised 
«460,000. Of particular totereat was 
the Elizabethan rook-ary etol «war 
and cover, mounted with silver-gilt 
with the Edinburgh hall-mark, a. 
1565, by George Harlot, Sr., whiek 
fetched «80,000. This flaa piece waa 
presented by Quean Elisabeth to 
John, lord Krskine, second ear) of 
Mar, for the baptism of ana o f * 
ahildren about 1MT.
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1Ssu sF loto  (The BsTlsFloto Cirous, second 

largest show In tho world, will 
be in Son Angelo, on Thu radii v 
Ootobor 22nd, certainly inform;* 
lion that will please resident* 
hero.

Because of the popularity of 
this great circus the cron if in 
San Angelo on circus day n ill h* 
a record breaker and that iuan.\ 
hundreds from this vicinity n i !1 
be in the great throng goes w ith
out the saving.

Thosands of dollars have beet 
expended by the SolU-Floto 
organization that the show might 
be enlarged to its present size. 
Additions include a host ..f feat 
ure acts from all countries of the 
globe, trained aniuial acts and 
many wild beasts from tho jun-' 
gles of Asia. India and South 
America, as well as from our own 
Rocky Mountains.

Presented as a special feature! 
will be the gorgeous scenic spec* 
taolu “ The Bride and the Beast, ’ ’ 
one o f the most elaborate efforts 
of all time, and far beyond any
thing ever attempted by the 
moat noted producers More 
than 1,000 are included in the 
oast o f this in&giiiticaiit and 
colorful production, wbic i is 
barberie and ly rieal in charact
er. In the ballet alone there are 
more than 1,000 young women, 
who in their dancing bring out a 
gorgeous riot of beauty and per 
feet poetry o f motion.

Twenty-four elephants, mclud 
ing the baby “ Charlie Ed,”  are 
carried by the Circus, and all of 
these big fellows are trained to 
perfection for their parts.

F ifty  clown* will be on hand 
to make you laugh, and it is well 
known tin t Sella-Kioto clowns 
know bow to do their stuff.

Many Attend Fair

I f  the attendance at the Bal
linger Fair i* as large from all 
other aeetiona ss that from the 
Bronte section of country, it is 
evident that they are having a 
large attendance They t ie  too 
numerous to n.ention by name, 
for it seems that a large per cent 
of our people are attending the 
big show.

Stalled This Morning at 8 a. in. With a Bang} The doors were opened promptly on the

Sweaters ^  Winter Underwear ^  Suits |

W a l f iWinter is Here—  
Are You Ready?

Visit tliis Sale and dill your com

plete w ant list.

SHOES.

Priced so they’ll sell fast— come while your 
size is here. Every pair R E D U C E D .

Hen’s 16 00 Shoes Sale $4.75
Hen's $4.50 Shoes Sale $2.98
Boys’ School Shoes BIG SAVINGS
Hen’s Lace Boots, $ 10 value Sale $7.48

Hen’s Clothing Department
We areclovlng the Clothing Department 
—every garment must be aoltl regardless 
of price. You ’ ll And great reduction» — 
suits at coat and less, in this great Cloth
ing Sale — the greatost value-giving 
event ever held in San Angelo. It ’s our 
banner achievement. A T  COST!

Hen’s and Boys’ Shirts
Kali offers some very attractive patterns.
Men, you'll he surprised at the attract
ive plaids. stripes and figures, all sizes 
and sleeve lengths. Lay In your winter 
supply NOW.

$2.50 Shirts, ssls ........  $1.48
$2.00 Shirts, ssls . ..... $1.18
$1.50 Shirts, sals   89c
$1.00 Boys’ Shirts, ssls 78c

PERCALES
In darks and lights. Our great 'J5o val
ues will be priced in this sale while they 
last, per yard

18c

INDIAN HEAD
The name tells the story—every woman 
knows the value of Indian Head; our 
regular 50c seller, this sale, per yard

30c

or
Fly!

Let Mol
i v ^ e l  

You A
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Come and 
BUY SAN ANGELO DRY

BIG FALL OPEN
ING SALE IS ON

In tb* advertising column« of 
Tbs' Enterprise this week i* th*» 
Fall Opening Sale announcement 
of the San Angelo Dry Goods 
Cam pan y .

This fast growing dry good* 
houss in Ban Angelo la already 
wsll known to reader« of The 
Enterprise an they are frequent 
advsrtiasra with us They al
ways carry a âne line of g< od*

Bat, Mr. Cobb, the manager, 
assures us that the lines they 
bavs on display this season are 
unusually attractive both m 
quality and price Mr Cobb 
wsuttothe markets personally 
early and got the dp ice of line* 
that bs bought. Read their ad 
and when you go to Angelo to 
shop don’t fsil to visit this store

WE MAKE....
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount—-Any Time

M cC A R V E R  & L Y N N
BALLING ER. T E X A S

*  *

* Everything 
For the Home

*
%
%
«

&
m

*
to
m
<0

All Kinds of 
Eurnitnre

Riley Glark is here from Win 
term. Mr. Clark is not doing so 
well sines his operation for ap
pendicitis some weeks ago. He 
want to 8an Angelo Monday and 
submitted to a thorough exam
ination. The examining physi
cians advised him that there 
warn no serious symptoms and 
they thought soon os his sys
tem fully recovered from tbs 
operation bs wosld rapidly im 
prove.

A UARLOAD IN ¡STOCK FROM WHICH TO 
SELECT

$

e

Stoves

BALLINGER LAIR 
IS GOING WELL

The F.nterprise editor was at 
Ballinger Tuesday, at the open
ing of the Runnels County Fair.

The opening was tine and ev
ery thing was up to the expec
tations of both the Fair manage
ment and the people. The man
agement was pleased with the 
attendance on opening day and 
the enthusiastic praise from all 
with reference to the exhibits 
The visitors were loud in their 
praise of the Fair, its manage 
ment, its enlargement over for
mer years and the splendid way 
in which every thing started

I f  the weather is propitious 
today. wh*ch is the last day of 
the Fair, the attendance is ex
pected to bs unprecedented.

F irst Lyceum Number Given
The first number of this sea 

son’s Lyceum Course was given 
in the school auditorium Wednes 
day evening.

The entertainers were the 
Apollo Duo, which was am isical 
and reading number. It is said 
to have been an excellent pro
gram thvt was rendered and 
those in attendance enjoyed an 
evening of rare and high class 
entertinment.

The next Nu m her of the Cou rse 
will be on the evening o f Nov
ember the 2nd.

I

Cold weather is here. Y ou ’d better get that stove! 

Ss* Us Bslors Ysu Buy Ysur Hsusshold Furnishings.

H. Lamont Scott
Furniture and hardware 

Bronte» Texas

Tsnnyson Schsol Bsgins Hsndsy.
The Tennyson school begina 

Monday. Mrs. Ollie Shelton of 
Bronte is principal this year, 
while Miss Adelle Rosser also of 
Bronte returns as teacher of the 
lower grades.

Ths teachers and trustees as
well as other patrons are looking 
forward to a good school this 
year.

At The Church oI Christ
The Enterprise is requested 

to announce that Elder Wesley 
Sellers of Robert Lee will preach 
at the Church o f Christ in Bronte 
Hie 4th Sunday in this month at 
11 o'clock and also in tbs after
noon. All are invited to attend 
these services.

Taken Suddenly 111.
Mr, and Mrs. Lew is Sims and 

Harold Sima and wife, attended 
tbs A1 G. Barnes Circus at San 
Angelo Saturday night. Mrs. 
Harold Sima was taken sudden
ly ill while at the Circus I t  was 
thought for a time she would 
have to submit to an operation. 
Bnt she returned home Tuesday 
night, im pioved and did not sub
mit to the operation. The at
tending physician thinks she 
will avoid the operation.

*

Prof. Carl Tsnkersley and fam
ily have returned from Clyde to 
Norton where Prof. Tsnkersley 
will be principal ol the Norton 
school another year. P r o f .  
Tsnkersley orders The Enter
prise to be sent there instead of 
Clyde. Heaaya: “ W edon’t want 
to miss an iasus of “ ths old home 
town”  paper. We always eojoy 
its weekly visits. I t  makes as 
yearn to oome back to Bronte to 
live sgain ." Come on, “ feasor,”  
you sod yours would bs “ as wel

come os the flowers it
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Dry Goods Company’s S a tu rd a y  W ill Be 

O ur

F F A T U R E  D A Y

and a large crowd of eager buyers filled the store, buying to their hearts content

Coal* 38 Rain Coats ^  OverShoes

tt Moth;,(*g 
iveek 

)u Away

PALL GINGHAM 

24c THREAD
S li  »pool* for 26e during this sale only.

DARK OUTINGS
Now it  the tins* to bu,---an<l plenty--- 
Ih* prtosa ars lower than they’ ve been 
in years. Attractive pattern», per purd, 

12 l-2c

PIECE GOODS
During the Dig Hale you can buy l ’lece 
Goods and make sufficient savings to un
able you to Ini v something else you need. 
Silks, Voiles, Gretonues, Curtain Mate
rials, Suitings, Wasli Fabrics; iu fact, 
all our Piece Goods are on sale st great 
reduction.
A ll our Silks and Wooleno have been 
reduced. This sale will save you money 
on every purchase that you make in our 
Dress 'Goods Department. You know 
our former prices Cornu down and 
compare the sale prices.

Bleached Domestic.
1W Indies wide, an exceptions! value, all 
a customer wants while it lusts, pur yard

12c

WONDERFUL
This Opportunity

NOW  T A K E  A D V A N 'l A G E  O F  IT

Women’s end Mieses’
Fell Needa

DRESSES

Every dress in this entire Ready-to-Wear D e
partment will be placed on sale at sharp reduc
tions—we urge you to be here so that you can 
he one of the many who will profit by our Sale 
Prices. In this lot are many values to $1 5.00 
and they will all be placed on sale—

$5.06 $7.05 $9.05

If GOODS COMPANY
Stop Everything 
and COME

Sang Canventien • !  Brant«
Iu «pita of tba shower« that 

fall Sunday morning a large at- 
tendence was present in Uih 
morning at the Baptlet church 
for the all day song meet. By 
noon the rain oiouda were dis
appearing and tables of manv 
different appetising dishes wei a 
set. Thanks were offered by 
Rev W. E Anderson.

Iu the Afternoon all seats wet* 
ialien and iooit. needed for mai.y 
more.

Features of the program weie
tlie* quartettes rendered by the 
(tunnels County Association.

The date of the convention 
was vot-d to*l e on’ 4th Sund. v 
instead of the 2nd. Those on 
P'-ogiaui wen* M II. Haven-, 
I ’ rea. Valley View. R. K. We* 
Cleskcy. and Jesa Peroifull 
it route, Mr. Oolwell Winteia. 
Kenneth Watkins, Union. Vera 
llardy. Maverick, Tone Low is 
Winters. Mr. McMillan. Bal
linger. Mr. Uaeon and J, P. 
Hutton Winters. Mrs. Bernice 
Coalaon. Union. Billie Roy 
Iiavina. Valley View. J, K. 
Jennings, Wilmetii. The new 
books selected to be used tie  
“ The Silver Strains.” On« hun
dred o f these have been ordered 
hy the county. The uextOounty 
Convention will meet at Valluy 
View the 4th bundny in Novem
ber

Secretary.

»  ' c

Mrs. H. 0. Best is another who 
pays liar subscription account 
promptly. Since our last issue 
she advances her subscription 
figures which we appreciate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keeney 
and children and Mrs. Ilermon 
Glenn were San Angelo visitors 

| Monday.

Fewell ¡Sims and O H. Golli- 
Imr went to Uu&t City Monday 
* n business, returning the same
day

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Burner 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs 
Otn x M cQueen attended the Bal 
linger fair Wednesday.

TWO MORE DAYS OF
Krauss Dry Goods Company’s

BIO GET-ACQUAINTED

» > ( SALE

■»

The Krauss Dry Goods Company opened up its fifth store in
Miles four weeks ago. Our business has been enormous;

better than we expected

W e  want to make this store one of the leading stores 
and w e want all the people from Runnelss, Tom Green 
and Coke counties tc come to Miles and do their shop

ping at
The Krauss Dry Goods Company

Therefore we are giving you bargains during this sale that will surpass 
anything that has been offered by any sale—anywhere

Sale Clocei Saturday Night, 17th

KRAUSS DRY GOODS CO., Miles, Texas

Big Salt Of Firesteaes.
Header« ofThc Enterprise will 

recall that there has been run
ning in the advertising columna 
of The Enterprise for tba pant 
several weeks a good display ad
vertisement each week of the 
Firestone* automobile tirea.

The Firestone T ire  & Rubber 
Company of Akron, Ohio are the 
manufacturera of this already 
well known and popular tire. 
The Home Motor Company is 
the local reproa«' ‘ «tive. Belli 
ihe manufacture.- r.nd the loc al 
retailer believe in the Firestone 
They both also believe id  it e 
virtue of printer's ink aa the 
beat medium by which to i n  
quaint the public with the virtue e 
of the wares one offers for salt*. 
Therefore, the series of large 
display aovertlsementa t h a t  
have appeared in our coluuu a 
have gotten the result* that both 
the manufacturer ami local deal
er of Firestone« were seeking. 
Last Saturday the Home Motor 
Company »old thirty Firestone 
casings. Think o f it! O n e  
dealer selling thirty casing* in 
one day The Home Motor Com
pany has no oilier auto casing 
in stock—they believe in the 
Fiieslonc, they talk the F ire
stone and they tell the F ire 
stone.

Robert Rnierim . manager of 
the Hume Motor Company, say* 
that there is more quality at the 
leaat price in the Firestones of 
any automobile tire he has ever 
handled, and in the long year« 
he haa been engsged in selling 
tires it certainly is a complimsct 
to the Firestones for him to 
speak thus openly about it. Mr. 
Knierim also taya that tho 
generous backing of the manu
facturers of ths Firestone in tbe 
matter of liberal advertising, 
thus getting its merits before 
the people is another reason for 
the large aalee he is making of 
tb it casing.

Far
Four acras of la«d and loar 

room reaid enea in Bronta, m ia r  
ground elatern and wall. A  
email barn. If interested sea or
phone me. F. C. Jenkins. Bal
linger, Texas $9tf.
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ARE YOU ON?
Do you want to exchange your dollars for the biggest re

turns, when you have to spend your dollars lor Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Groceries and other necessi

ties of life? ll so,

We Want to Speak to You Candidly
About the uiutter, for it is to our mutual interest 
This is the cash season of the year For cash anybody 
will sell you some cheaper than otherwise. Mut, wu 
are here to say to you, aud we put our reputation that, 
we have been years and years in building, behind the 
statement, if you will come to us to buy your dry 
good* and groceries and other necessities that you 
must hare, we will g ive you more first class Quality 
Merchandise for the same money than you will he able 
to get elsewhere We are in position, in the first place, 
to do this, for we buy our goods right and we have no 
heavy overhead expenses to bear—hence we can sell 
you cheaper than othewise. Then, we want to sell you 
—in other words, you have the money now and we have 
the goods you need We need the cash and must raise 
the cash Hence wo want to convert our merchandise 
into cash.

Come see us and le t’s talk it over—let us make 
you prices before you buy.

Gasoline to all who corns to buy Dry Goods 
and Groceries from us at

20c
per gallon.

O. D. Spoonts
‘The Price-Maker On Seasonable Merchandise in 

West Texas”

Ft. Chadbourne, Texas

Locomotive Repair Bills
Th- repair bill* of the railroad* 

of the country for disabled locomo
tives alone is s bug« item, according 
lo the Amort'-an Railroad aa*>da- 
tion, which reported that In the last 
half of September 38,955 locomo
tives were repaired and turned out 
of the railroad shops of the country. 
At that, better handling of the big 
iron horses is responsible for a grad 
ual cutting down of this item of ex
panse

Louisiana'» Strau berriet
The cultivation of «fr wdierriee fs 

one of Louisiana'* thriving indus
tries. Beginning >n a two-acre farm 
in 18T6, it now embrai e* 16,04X1 
teres sud brings a r> turn of $ ! .vxr,- 
000 and suiploys about I/>00 fami
lies.

Suitable Feeling
"What would you do tf a baudtt 

should present a gun and demand 
your money?”

“ I'd sympathize with him.” — !
Welwyn Harden t .ty IMoL

Information
▼«des OB Plioue -John Simth is 

tkk ssd can’t attend rla*s** today. 
H t requested me to notify you.

Doctor Wilhelm— All right Who 
is this spooking?

Voice on Phone—This is my 
roommate.—Tennessee Mugwump.

Canada’s Neu) Industry
Canada has become Italy’s rival 

as a macaroni manufacturer. Three
years ago the Dominion imported 
7,000,000 pounds of macaroni, prin
cipally from Italy. Inst year it im
ported only a few hundred pounds 
Canada’* factoriiui turned out 12.- 
000.000 pounds. Export* incr aaed 
from 219,000 pounds in 1022 to 2,- 
220,O'>0 pound* in 1923. The prod- 
ui't went principally to the United 
Stab* Great Britain and Belgium

Progress in Lighting
The people of the United States 

»pent $620,000,000 during 1923 for 
electricity used tor illumination 
pur1, -I - Had they used as much 
light during any single year prior 
to the advent of the tungsten fila
ment lamp the cost of the electricity 
would lave umounted to $2,250,- 
300,000

The Good Example
Browne— Our new minister 

wonderful. He always brings 
the truth home to you.

Mrs. Msave— Wouldn’t it be per
fectly lovely to hare a husband like 
‘  i )

Great Confederation
In S ii , \frua then is n real 

onion of .states. The union was 
formed in 1910 und it now mm- 
pr -i i the provinces of Cape of Good 
Hope. Nstal with Zululand the 
‘.Tinge Free State and the Trails 
lai The British now ¡misscss'the 

lamer German African U-rritory. 
orty per cent of the |>e«iple in the 
siou live above an altitude of 4,000 
et.

Harvard’s Herb Laboratory
Th. H amartl university botanis 

irden is to be turned into a test 
around for all herbs suitable for lb* 
New England region. It will lie a 
oemplete laboratory of plsota grown 
is Northern ganieua.

Joys of Camping
First Vacationist—You look as 

though you had got up on the wrong 
side of the lied this morning.

SiHMiui Vacationist— I slept on 
the wrong side of the bed. Curse 
those folding eota! The thing was 
wrung side out.

Overprtrduction of Lumber
Finland had an overproduction of 

lumber this year and the consequent 
decline in price has i-aused saw- 
millers to plan to reduce the output 
28 per cent in 1925.

Organic Changes
“ I hear that Diidf has bei'onie en

gaged out in Colorado 1”
‘‘ Yes, the funny part it, he went 

out there to save his lungs, and lost 
bis heart.”— Detroit Free Press.

PUMPINO ABRAHAM'S WILLS

Abraham’s wells, Beertheba, Pst 
eat me, are now equipped with mod
ern pumping machinery and are 
supplying water to the town, says 
the Scientific American. From time 
immemorial wells at Beersheba have 
supplied the Bedouins with water 
for their flocks. The original “ Well 
of the Oath”  a* dug by Abraham is 
described in the book of Genesis.

A  Rare Sight
William A. White, the hnmwssa 

Kansas editor, said at s wedding 
breakfast is Madicine Lodge:

“Soma folks claim that s dead 
donkey is a rare sight, but lat me 
tall you of s rarer one.

“You and I, friends, haws ssss 
girls so timid that ttiay ware afraid 
to ga bathing for fonr they might 
drown, afraid Is go rowing for fonr 
the boat might upsst, afraid to go 
driving for fear the horse might ran 
sway, and even afraid to help their 
mothers with the housework for faar 
they might injure themselves in
ternally—but, friends, bars any of 
as ever yet seen s girl who was 
afraid to get married F"— Detroit 
Free Pi

Toutline Shech A beer her
A patented towline with a strong 

spring section in it has bean do- 
signed to take np the shock of start
ing and stopping during the touring 
of s motor vehicle. The spring, 
which forms part of a line with a 
hook at each end, causes lam strain 
on both cars, lessens the danger of 
the line snapping and reduces the 
possibility of “killing” the angina tf 
the forward car.

For Canturias Whale
Has Been Man'g Fray

Considering the many centuries 
during which the whale has been 
pursued by man, and the growth of 
knowledge and mechanical appli
es« vs for its capture it is hardly to 
he wondered that the whale is in 
danger of becoming as extinct ss the 
dodo and the ichthyosaurus, says the 
Montreal Star. Whaling was car
ried on to considerable extent dur- 
ing Kng Alfred’s time.

The Atlantic right whale was 
hunted in the bay of Biscay as 
early a* the Twelfth century. When 
few of these whales were left the 
Greenland right whale was sought 
This was hunted first off Spitxberg- 
en, from about 1610, then in Davis 
straits from about 1719, and finally 
in the north Pacific and Bering sea 
from about 1840. The sperm whale 
was pursued from about 1712. The 
whaling industry was revolutionised 
in 1865, when the modern harpoon- 
gun, which is a harpoon projectile 
carrying a charge of explosive, made 
it poesible to capture the large and 
swift rorquals, or fin whales.

Not There for Pleaetne
Them is a man in New York who 

has gone to the theater every night 
¿or the last 15 ysars, and yet haa 
never seen a complete performance. 
He is employed by a company that 
prints the programs distributed in 
timet of the playhouse« in Broad
way. The company prints only 
enough to provide each ticket hold
er with a program, asd bis real job 
is to estimate the number of pro
gram* needed at the playhouses 
where dwindling audiences are en- 
aountered.
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Fur Sale
A Huge Purchase of 

Rare Furs
By far the largest outright purchase of Furs ever 

brought to Nan Angelo. Included in this, our 
Annual Sale, are lilterully hundreds of 

('oats, Jacquettes and Chokers in the 
in the styles that will be seen in 

the best places this fall and 
winter.

$200.00
Coats Now Sailing at

$149.50

A Small Cash Payment Down Will Secure a Piece 
of This Valuable Fur.

FULL LENGTH COATS

Leopardine, Minx Marmont, Silver Muskrat, Sea 
Lion, Caraculs, Mendoza Beaver.

JACQUETTES

Leopardine, Musk ratine, Sea Lion, Muskrat, Silver 
But, White and Weite and Black Muskratine, Mo
line and White feline, Squirrel.

CHOKERS

Squirrel, Stone Marten, Russian and German Fitch, 
Hutson’s Bay Sable, Baum Marten. Fox in Brown, 
Slate and Ross.

All Costs are Handsomely Trimmed in Contrasting Colors 
of Rich, Raro Furs Lined in Boot Quality Silks.

NOTICE-Kvery piece of Fur now on exhibi
tion in this sale is absolutely guaranteed by 
us to be perfect merchandise.

—This huge purchase of Furs was made for all our string 
of storesfbut will he placed on sale and offered to the 
people of Han Angelo and surrounding country this wsek!

— Rem em ber— I f  you purchase now you have a large 
group to select from.

—This entire collection representing several hundred 
pieces, is now on exhibition and sale in our ready-to-wear 
department. Don’t fail to call in during the sale and aee 
the wonderful collection. Sale now going on.

HASSEN & COMPANY
Style—Service -  Satiefactlsn

319 8. Chad bourne St. SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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B E  PREPARED 1

Tht Urn« lo prepare for adversity in NOW— not j
tomorrow nor the next day. Accumulating a j 
bank acoount Is the best safeguard against tumor- j
row’s misfertuneu Begin today! j

|

First National Bank g
IN ■

Bronte, Texas •

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Pres. C. R. GOLLIHAR, Active V-P* 

CARRIE GLENN, Cashier
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L CHURCH NOTES. J
•  W. K. i i d t n n ,  Pastor. #

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Osr fourth Quarterly Confer
ence held at Hayrick last Thurs
day Ootober 8, was one of the 
best sessions of the Quarterly 
Conference that we bad for some 
time.

Every department of the 
church work w is  represented 
and reports made.

Dr, Porter brought us two

very tine and soul stirring ser
mons The Hayrick church 
spread a most delightful and 
(well tilling) dinner. The atten 
dance was good tiro many of the 
officials of the church could not 
attend because of the rush ol 
work at this season. Those at 
tending from Bronte were, Dr. 
J. D.Leonard. Mesdatns Rebecca 
Cumbie, W. E. Anderson, Lavonu 
[‘ rice, It It. McCleskey, A. G. 
Sims, C. It. Gollihar. Ada Modg- 
ling, Rennie Percifu l, Miss

and the Pastor.
The election of officers for 

another year are as follows: 
Stewards, F. O. Key, Dr. J. D. 
Leonard, J A. Grimes, Mrs. L. 
Johnson, (J. It. Gollihar, W. L. 
Hayley, T. C Price, W. J. Gid- 
eon and Jess Percifull. For 
Marie, John Black, W . H. Mack
ey and S Gregory. For Tenny
son, Mrs. Mamie McCain and 
J. W. Price. For Hayrick, W. A. 
Robbins, R. M. Williams and 
Alvin Hayley, District Stew
ard, C. It. Gollihar, Recording 
Steward J D. Leonard, Sunday 
school Superintends, W. D. Hay 
ley, John Black, and Bro. J, W 
Lobenakey. Commissioner, Ilos 
nilal Mrs. A da  Wilkins. Super 
unnuateEndowment Fund.C. K. 
Gollihar

Marie has paid in full all the 
assessments for the year. Hay 
rick has paid salary and 50 per 
cent o f  Conferercfc claims 

Tennyson had pledged 100 per 
cent on all claims. And Bronte’s 
tinances are in flue shape and 
will all be paid, so much for the 
conference. We had great set* 
vices Suuday afternoon at Hay- 
rick, and at night at Bronte.

Come to church ami Sunday 
school and bring some one with 
you.

IT IS GOOD
-To The Last Drop-

TH A T  GOOD GULF GASOLINE
For Cooking, Hosting sad Motive PowsP It Can’t ha Baa tan

TH A T  GOOD G U LF  GASOLINE
Smooth Running and Powerful

TH A T  SUPREME AUTO  O IL
la a Supreme Lubricant.

We sell ell of the above Gulf Refining Company produete

CECIL GLENN
GULF REFINING AGENT

BRONTE, TEXAS

Silas Iztrd , the 
man o f San Augelo, 
on his subsci iption. 
saw the call to a’ l

monument
'kicked in,” 

He said he 
suh.sci ihers

away from Hronte, and he didn't 
.\ant to h*t such a call, go un- 

I heeded W e  appreciate M r.
Izard’s spirit and this is only to 

i suggest lo ai others like him 
I that they sit down right now,

Oleta McCleskey, Junior Gollihar write a check and forward to us.

The Seiberling’ s Prédominent Characteristics
Whan yen buy a Seiberling, you get some qualities that you vet in no other tire, in such

pronounced degree. They ere:

1. PROTECTION — Band, mud. rocks or ruts, oan't cut this kiu r̂ of tlr< » It is armored on the 
■ides, right where tires get tho roughest use. Thu makes it certain lo give you 
long and satisfactory service.

COMPORT-

PRICE—

They are the less air tires. Therefore you ride In comfort.

The price of these high quality tires will surprise v< u 
ling, It means a high price tire for LESS MONEY.

When you use a Selbti

Cama In and Wt ua tall yau about these unexcelled tires. Honey saved is money made. 
Bava money by using Saibarlingo end spend the difference.

REMEMBER We elwaya tall you "That üood Gulf "  Gasoline and olla. Come lo see us when your 
ear need« any ropa Ira or your batteries need attention. Free air and water and “ Service With a 
Smile.”

SERVICE GARAGE
B R O N T E .

H AM  ES BROTHERS, Proprietors

TEXAS

FALL ORDERS WITH
CANCELLING PRIVILEGES

1 am In position now to taka your o r 
ders for Monuments end Tombstones 
for Kail Delivery subject to counter
manding the order later should crops 
prove net to he whet they bow Indi
cate. See me end lata go over your 
needs, and let me show and explain 
our lines to tou.

If prices should be reduced you gvt 
the benefit of the reduction

VERNON LAMMER8
Brents, Taxas

SE N D  T O D A Y  tor 
this w o n d e r f u l  

book o f savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Ah 
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 35,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.
) Tdei OtJtt IF it km 24 Mmm*m

M A I L  T H IS  C O U P O N

• Sear«, Roebuck nod Cd

TR dX>

Heal Those Sere Gums.
I f  you sutler from sore gums 

bleeding gums, loose teeth, fou 
breath, or from Pyorrhea in even 
its -worst form, we will sell you 
a bottle of Lelo's Pyon hea Item- 
od.v ami guarantee it to please 
you or return money. Thie ia 
different from any otbar treat* 
tripnl, and results are certain. 
For sale by City Drug Store, 
Bronte lS>tf

Punted.
All my holdings on Kickapoo 

creak between town and the city 
reservoir are posted. Hunting, 
pecan gathering and all other 
kinds o f trespassing forbidden. 
I will prosecute you, if  I catch 
you, and 1 will catch you, for I 
am constantly on the watch for 
trespassers.

tf. F. 0. Key.

STO P TH A T ITC H IN G

S u ffer«» from skin diaeaaes eueh at 
Itch. Eczema, Tett.r, Poison Oak, Ring
worm, Old Sores or Scree on Children may 
find relief from the uee of a jar of BLUR 
STAR REMEDY or their money will be 
refunded The f l » t  application relieve, 
that terrib le itching. Will not a talc 
clothing and baa a pleasant odor.

City Drus Company

• s«n4 U a Onitnf Cut.,

fo lk .

S lu i , .
:

Dr. S. B. RABY
Dentist

Ballinger Texas

■ —* - u  1|C ^ a

•  eeeeaaeem eoeM atm eeeem w l

Statement of Ownership
Of The Bronte Weekly Enter

prise. a secular newspaper pub
lished, weekly at Bronte, Coke 
County. Texas, as required by 
law: Owner, publisher, editor 
and business manager, D M. 
West Bronte. Texas Bond
holders and mortgagees none. 
Indebtedness none.

Subscribed and sworn to a* 
required by law, this tho liith 

day of October, 1925.

For Old OoUU ’ lati- 
nue>, Silver, Die-CASH __________

monda,magneto point*, feie*teeth, 
jewelry, any valuable«. Mall to
day. Cash by returo mall.
Helm 8. A  R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

I. O. O. F
LODGE

Meets Every Thursday Night
Visiting brethren always welcome
U M Roblneoi, N. O.

Paul Good. / G 
F. O. Key, Sec’y

1 !M 111 Wmm

FOR A L L  KINDS OF

INSURANCE
SEE

G o llih a r  fir G le n n
Bronte, Texas.
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Diamonds, W atches and Jew elry
At prices you will always be delighted to pay

Sam Jacobsteln * m

In Our New Location— Ground Floor New Rust Building

Veteran Violin Makar
Carlo« Adam«, of South Wool* 

•took, Vt., ia «till making violins at 
th« age of sighty-fou*. Though ham* 
pored now with partial paraljtia In 
on« of hi« arms, Mr. Adams has 
carved out and pieced together more 
than thirty violina of exoellent tone 
since hia sixty-fourth year. Re «van 
fashioned and made his own toola 
for carving out th« front« and backs 
of the violina. An Adams violin la 
hewn out with infinite patience and 
care from high-eoaeonod, 100-year* 
old spruce and maple timber« taken 
from the house and barn erected on 
hia old homestead.

M A R K  OUR STORK Y O U R  H E A D Q U AR TE R S  D U R IN O  T H E  F A IR

San Angelo, Texas

Car Laad of Apples and Potatoes
The Entei prise in advised tha* 

there will be a car load of appW s 
and tweet potatoes on the rail
road traok in a few days. There, 
fore, it la pretty certain that all 
can "aweeten up”  a little, just 
when they please

Mr. aud Mrs. W. A. Glenn, of 
Portales New Mexico, have re
turned to Bronte to spend the 
winter. Their many friends 
are glad to have them hack.

Pat Beavers and wife were 
among the bunch to attend the 
Ballinger fair Wednesday,

J. H. Bennett and family of 
Abilene, have moved to Bronte, 
haying rented land from Pewell 
Sims for another year. We wel
come these good people in our 
midst.

Mrs. Ellen Walker, one of the 
faithfuLemployes of Tl.e Enter 
prise office, returned to work 
this week after an illness of 
four weeks

Feed For Sale.
I will sell m.v rent feed crop 

on my farm three miles north of 
Bronte for $3*2 50. Go »ee it ai d 
if you want it, see or phone me. 
F. C Jenkins, Ballinger, T «x* 
as 39lf.

CHARTER OAK
STOVES

They Need No Introduction

f* or our grandparents used them and 
were pleased. And those who 

use them today are also 
pleased.

W e Have Them Ranging in Price From

$2.50 to $148.00
Our Highest Priced Stove is the

CHARTER OAK PARLOR FURNACE
This s to v e  heal** almost tlie entire building, it is 

a m arvel in construction and in its power to 
produce heat ltsa thing of beauty 

ami will grace your parlor.

CHEAPER STOVES
We have stoves ranging in price to suit the one 

who wants to pay only a modest sum 
They are as low- as

$2.50

R em em ber Tb* CHARTKK <>AKi,a
and bu t few eguale

stove that has no superiora

S3Pt
See Us Befilre*-]

jjn terjp j

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

8AN  ANGELO. TEXAS

Motor Ambulanc« for Shaap,
A motor Ambulance eapeclally d«- 

nlgruvl for the care of sheep, and con
taining ten peoa, Ore on each side, Is 
nu unusual but highly valuable ad
junct to an enormous sheep ranch In 
Alberta. Cunmla. During the past 
st-avin some 7.000 lambs were born on 
tin* ranch, and the busy ambulance 
was the means of saving the lives of 
hundreds of them.—Popular Slactuut- 
t o  MukuxUmi

Weary Traveler— I want to catch 
the last train to Tipperary—how far 
is it to the station?

Native Rustic— About a mile and 
t half, aorr. Sliure yeNre plenty of 
toime and no need to hurry at all if 
ye run loike holy Mazes!—Judge

Dog Saved Miatreaa
While going to investigate a com

motion among her chickens Mrs. H. 
C. Marshall of Cuthbert, Oa., was 
attacked by a catamount. Calling 
her jH't dog she was saved from 
danger when the dog arrested the 
catam ount s a t'iie  . un ! wi t h a few 
vicious shakes broke its spine

Laughs ai “Myitary”
About Railroading

“All this talk about ‘mystery* in 
f&ilroading give« m« a pain,” said 
President F. W. Underwood of th« 
Erie railroad. “ There is no ‘mys
tery.’ The railroads carry th« raw 
product« to the factorie* and th« 
finished product« back to the cities. 
But whenever railroading is dis
cussed, much ado is made about its 
‘tuysteriouaness.’

“ For a long time I  thought there 
was a ‘rayttory* connected with the 
transportation game. When I was a 
brakemau I thought the oouductor 
knew the ‘myitery.’ When I was a 
conductor I thought the superin
tendent knew it and ao on up the 
line until I became vice-president. 
Then I was sure that the president 
had something up his sleeve that I 
didn’t know. Well, I finally became 
president and now, after all my 
years in the railroad industry, I 
have still to find the ‘mystery.'”  
— Wall Street Jiurual.

V ermont Planting Troos
In the last year th« state of Ver

mont has planted more than 900,- 
000 tre«s, representing 700 acres, 
according to Robert M. Ross, state 
commissioner of forestry, in his 
annual report, recently made jfbhlle. 
This is a larger number than had 
been planted in any previous year, 
the call coming from owner« of farm 
woodlota, from companies with 
Urge holdings of timber laad, and 
from towns that have started town 
forests. *

Great eat Coal Fielda
The report of the Russian govern

ment commission, headed by Prefer 
sor Obroutaheff, state« that the coal
fields recently discovered in Siberia 
cover an area of nearly 400 square 
miles, containing the greatest coal 
deposits in the world. The locality 
also contains extensive deposits of 
sulphuric minerals, possibly half • 
million tons of graphit«, and numar- 
ous traces of platinum.

Spain Gets American Aid
American interests have a prom

inent part in a company organised 
to take over all telephones in Spain, 
s feature of which is that govern
ment representatives will sit on the 
board of directors with special 
authority regarding rates and

jn a tte r^ o ^ g u b h c in to rM t^ ^ ^ .

BROWN’S
Sale Now Going On!

Closing Out Staples Cost
arvom

Every article in our big stock of Dry Goods, Clothing and 
Shoes on sale at Cut and Slashed prices. Gome and see lor 
yourself San Angelo s greatest bargain feast now goingonat

222 South Chadbourne Street
You buy your coal early before it goes high because o( the big 
winter demand. Why not buy your blankets, comforts, suits, 
cloaks and shoes— in fact, your entire fall and winter supply of
dry goods at

BROWN’S BIG SALE
*

And Tuck Away at Least 25 per cent, on Every Item*

Be alert! The world is alive. H e  who would gain the m ost 
of it will buy early at Brown's Big Reduction Sale- If you 
wait the very article you intend to buy may be gone.

I V
¿9r

H-

222 S. Chadbourne S., Si


